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AND THE HOUSING PROBLEM WHAT WAR HAS DONE FOR THE MOTHERrlN-L- A
"

ft BRINGS MOTHER-IN-LA- W

1JNTU

.SoldieEiS Bride Rises to Call Her Blessed
ft: .

'
v $ ahdls Perfectly

IK v "cd i s nypnens
4,

lv '&
aTttMlTAlNLT war has brouEht one

i V.'wtm'-n.ln-
to her own. Ood bles

Mr,' to'tho mother-ln-la- Before
t)M wr. In Bplte of tho fnct that It

tthot aa'bad our Jokeslers would
Hv ua bcllflvc. tho hyphens in that

jywd'ytiad a wa of rrfaklng them.
KUiHvfSl',felt. Now tho hyphens are as

. wd,iaa gone. Sho Is Jtmt mother.
mtai tta.urhter-ln-la.vv- . who had a fmv

r,,j.hyphena of her own, la Just daughter:
R ,"! W could have been othorwiso when
&?ou think It over. When a eohllet

PiTnson fidgeted around and ventured as
l'how It. wouldn't look right for the

j (lfe, ho Intended lo take, to live with
'fyb her people and bo supported by them.
r.i.t'hls mother mlcht liavo kent uulot or
kZ might hayo out her mind on

?fiXl it Mtrln't 'Itrlni. 1.,,.. tinma in m n " elm."""- - " " ... .V ...V, -.- .V,
fcjAvjtatd simply, althou n the girl might
KJ have) been her pet aversion. But you

jkjjaee tms mile, nurry-runi- y war unac- -
n i likha t.a.4 nna Wo- - aavlnv Sh

fl'J'Ioved this boy who was his mother's
' jsont Sho loved htm enough to marry

pi him on tho eve of hla going to war.

lil'ASD then there iwas daushter-ln- -

Kf

fA' .law. She had a way of thinking
young people knew Just a Uttlo bit

Elmore than those older and not quite
K'm wall posted on the newest books,
E )on.th smart thing, to wear perhaps.

But how different It all was when she
I? and mother got together on tho sub- -

Kf "' ject of this man they were sending

:' ofT to war. What did a best-selle- r-
r u ........ ..... .',

IT

v;
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...van who. uic.u wu iiio tasi unu
mighty field of getting his wlntet
underwear to bo discussed? Who

'wanted to talk about what was going
to bo worn In spring when mother got
out tho old photograph album and
told about when he was a little boy?
Oh, the richness of a common bona
of love and anxiety!

Perhaps It was when her son's wlfo
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Ltttrrt and oifeatott MlmlMfl to thta deuarlmertC t)i4t l irriflcn 0,1 one IM of

tht poser onfu and stoned wlli the name 0 the u.r(trr. pclal ouerl 11,-- lio olKfii
htlow an invittd. it la undrrtlood that tht editor does not ttrcrstaritu indorse the eei(in-"- t
exrrrscrd. All communications or (Ms department sioud b addrraitd aa Jollou.: Till.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. tcnn0 PuoHo Ledger, rhtladelnhia. Pa.

TODAY'S
1, Wht dollelona and liralthr snret for tht

children can be made with prunes?
t. Hew ran Umperarr Inexpensive, weather

atrlpplac be made?
(. What will keep elothea from frenlni to

(ha rletheallnc?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. A tlalleloim punch can be made. of one- -.

hJf Klnwr al and one-ha- lf trnter.
ranice and lemon Jnlce and cat fruit. I

Jr.; ir th-r- rt re ue nd little triK i

mn-- i ??"". K.i'!," I
vi t- iniHa ninauii iniDiLPjicrn

tj . . - : - - .......
9 XB9. SieamulS 9l m IHC1I1 is nrRim

Measure peeaoao nature inicnoro we
honld breathe moist air. Experiment

haTe proved that air with .com para-Ure- ir

hlah relative humidity l health-
ier than the dn air.

8. A solution of one one
part benzine and one part aUahol will
remove the rreaae loots from the mot
doUrate of fabrics. Draw a circle or
French chalk around tho pot to pre-re-

Its while working on It.
TMa aelutlon must not be uted near a
Art, aa It la Inflammable.

e

Happy Birthday lo You
Te tks Editor 0 Woman' Past:

Daar Madam Will you klndlr pubtlah in
tho paper how to have a birthday party?
Mr tw hAV and alrl of elvet.'
years ef an. Wa have aaved 13 and vja
stould Ilk to Know now wo ran mana m
brcpare a nice party iar iniriwii ......w,...

wish tdu would alo us some advice. Our
birthday l on reoruary si.

TONT AND SUSIE.

'I am sorry you didn't give j ourselves
a little more time to prepare the party.
Tour postal card has Just come, so I
don't know whether this will help or not.

I think Ice cream and cake and salted
W tmmuiuU will be nicest for refreshment.
ml Three quarts of Ico cream at fifty cents
r&. m i. a an ha mnrs than enoush and

Wt you can get some fancy little cakes at a
fj bakery. Two dollars win Buy an mis

i an will have ft left. Out of this
Ersf I would buy two prizes a hair ribbon.

.fi&T k&v. ror ine anrui ana u. kuou uoum. iui
v4i 'the bore. Give the prizes to the boy

ttSi'mn trt who win the most number of
r,i ,.. vnu nlav durlna the afternoon.'4 yr-- " .r ..-- t ...-"- . j . .

IT 70U go 10 me cnuarens neparimem
;:,.vf .the Public I.lbrarv. at 1233 Locust

j'Vi '.treat, vou will find books with plenty of
L'i11games In them that your little boys and
"Ft alrla -- HI like to play. For decorations

Bui use' nags, wntcn you win not nave a
E?i hard time to borrow. These will be at- -
. nrnnrlate. tnr vour blrthdav la almost

inn ftervr. re.
wki reshments in the room after the' .IU lias ntasrf1 tMa ntrt knllo

4i, or an.
V--7.

Tlirtliduv.
dining

t& J?k Good Reading for Children
i' Tf ? In tflfer 0 iromon'a Pant:

.iYT 'wear siaaam tiavinr receivca mucn soik.
from you 1 venture to ask your a.

B SUiOCQ aasill. r lllilo Kill u. rt.tou tci.a
Shma that lu' her history worh about tho Roo--

'"lutlon t Bfhool ihe woulfj b bnefllil W
aama fwfarnii hnnlf . T thourht I wmild

Ijclvo her some wnicli would be Interestlnat
?nn& entertalnlo,

atrtmtlva.
out m iur u.m ...-,- ri

iulil vou srtva m at.' Idea ox.' ... T' -- tiMslisI ..It'I.IWM -- ""Wis
I'.S '.Wher could E set 10111(1 tntercitlnc tory

r. z- -- :.".:"".:: ":,'..:l. .....

tne

spoken

apreadlnc

tWB.hln-lAii- 'a

V'l - ine ZOIIOWIIIK ihwko Will UD iuuiiu iciy
i,'i0iresiing rraaing on ine siae tor your

ruue f;iri, inevr can au ue ouuincu i.

tithe CHilldren'a Free J.lbrary. 1233 Iocust
.'atreet: "Kevolutlonary Stories Itetold
From, St. Nicholas," "Pioneers and Pa- -
trieta.ln. American History," by Dixon;
"Cotenlsta and the Revolution." "Theotji,.Tel Party,"' bir 'Watson, and

m1ui 'Lassies of Other Days," by
PHlaV'. Ttiese are story books founded
'Ilk Revolutionary War facta; "Little

c asuacnusein uoiony,' vy uur-"Luc-

Sixpence," by, Knlte; "Olrl
M. St hv Rlnnohar!.' anil "rtnral Tllna

yal, Scarlet,"-b- y Taggart. Two
kji ua d reaa to ri conaren on
tons' Miunaj, yio ine x.ne
ut waanina-ton.- ' or n'liitamson.
"True tafe of Washlnaton." by

rWkteple. Both can be bad at the
,iorary ,or purcn seu in a
lot your Utter will be an- -

rsomorrow.'
a A$t t .

. t " a.- - 2. , n'v ia a saiauer iov
your -- letter wa never an- -

an. me ooiumns oi, ia
nstnare.v. : nereonali reety

t ftm and wa accordingly te- -
h. itaf "Ma feuaa, Mian In Ajun- -

; aaoMMt letter which fw
i Wmim's BiphanM you gari
of wttl be ttqMmlWe-to-aen- al

r.pge acaao umiinyeu
r f your realmentaad

(nma;

Willing to Forget
i

nOBIN ADAIK

Whut'i this dull town I" ""
Hobln'a not neari

What waa't 1 wished In
What wUh'il to lir?

Whre, ll h J03 anil -- rli
Md tills town ll'n on rartli.
OKI thoj're all nl with Miff,

Hobln Adalrt

not nr thoa'rt cold to m.
Itobln Adalrt

lint now thoa'rt cold lo m f, I

Robin Adalrt
Tt him I loy'd o well
Mill In my heart shall dwell!
Oh, I can ne'er fcrt

llobln Adalrt

began to furtively rend the want ads
In the paper that his mother first
began to realize how solid and worth
while was the real girl under nil tho
smart finery. Daughtcr-ln-la- wanted
n iobl There was some remonstrance
about her getting It at first. But she
wasn't fooling about It. And so she
got It. And It was mother who dirt

over her Inst ear's bluo scrgo suit
so tho little war brldo might look neat
and trim when she started oft each
morning.

T WAS ocrseas w hcie mother-in-la-I first came Into her own. Over there
where older men are In service she
has a chance to become oven more
popular than sho Is here. Many Is the
brood of little ones that come straight I

to her sheltering arms when thelt
(

mother must speed to her soldier bus-- ,

band in the hospital Very often shej
has adopted her sons family for
entire period of the war. Many a
lowly little cottage Is stretched this
way and that to make room for the
needy ones.

Wives have risen to call her blessed.
Surely even peace time can' never
return mother-in-la- to her pre-wa- r

status.

INQUIRIES ,
1. At what ate did Ceorie MuMdncton

marry? I

3. la It In rood tate to nend out Invitations
In a weddlnc tuo or three months
after there has been a death In the
ramllr?

S. 'What almnle manage art as n lonie to
the calp when the hair Is falllnc out?

1. The National Amerlrun Woman SufTrare
Association Is siMiisortnc the V. . A.
Women's tlverHrua Hospitals. The
nuclens of them Is coninoseii of a unit
of women physlrhins. constltutliic the
nrst women's medical unit from Amer-
ica to work In France.

2. The offlclul wartime yardage tilloued In
woolen coats, suits and dresses by
acrcement of makers of women's
clothes It three yards of
wide material with a matlmum of four
and a half yards.

3. When a man soes to a dance at the In
vitation of a Rlrl It Is Generally

that he make some return In the
way of entcrtalnlne her.

Directions for Bridal Party
To tho Editor o IFomoVa Page:

Dear Madam Will ou pleas anstver the
foMowln. ausstlons for ms: Whal Is usually

at a weddlnc supper when tho latter t
Is riien at the brlde'a home Immediately
following a 7 p. m church weddlnr? Whet;
the weddlnc party Is mado up of the bride,
brldeerooru. maid of honor, best man. brlde'a
father, four bridesmaid and four ushers '

and the bride la given away by her father, lu
what order Oo they enter and leave the
church and what positions do they take
durlnr the ceremony Also, Is tt i.ecessary
ror the ushers to wear lull dress.'

ir. a. a.
The usual wedding supper consists of

chicken croquettes, broiled oysters,
chicken salad, rasped rolls, Ice cream.
cake, bonbons and nuts. If this Is too
elaborate, light sandwiches, punch. Ices
and cakes may be served Instead or just
have the croquettes and salad, Ices and
cakes.

The bridal cartv enters the church
with the four ushers leading, two and
two, followed by the four bridesmaids,
two and two. The maid ot ho-- or walksby herself In the center of it.e aisle and
then the bride comes, walklna- - with her
father, whose left arm she takes. The
brldearroom and best man enter the
church after the clergyman at the chan-
cel or sanctuary door and wait outsldo
tne cnancel railing ror the bride to come
Tho attendants separate and stand on i

eitner siao or me aisle outs ae tn.i ciian- - '
eel or sanctuary until tho bridegroom
and bride meet. The bride then leaves
her father s side ami takes her husband's
left arm. When the time In the cere-- 1
mony comes to go nearer tho altar the
bride and bridegroom kad the way after
the clergyman and the mild ot honor
and bridesmaids follow and trouu them-- 1
selves on either side; In a semtcirclo.
the ushers standing behind them The
mam ot nonor stands ny tne nrlue and
tho best man by the brides-room- . After
the ceremony the bride and bridegroom
turn and face tho congregation. She
takes his riElit arm and thev walk dniin
the aisle followed by the maid of honor
and best tpan (walking together), then
mo iour oriaesmaias, two ana two, and
tho four ushers.

Full dress Is alwavs worn hv tba
bridegroom, the best man and tho
ushers at a wedding after 8 o'clock. The
auesis Bnouia wear lull dress also nt
an evening wedding.

Yellow Tint to White Hair
To the Editor o iFom on'a Pane:

Dear Madam Can lou tell ma hnw in ra- -
move tho uoaurhtly yellow tint from white
hatrT And how should white hair be
washed?

The hair In question la very fine andnothing but borax haa ever been uaed. Th
enow snaue ia more pronounced at some
.tmes than othsra and I can give no eaus.

(Mrs.) II. II. II.
A very small amount of bluelnir nut In

the water Is said to remove the yellow
tint from hair. Too much borax makes
the hair brittle. A shampoo made of
pure- - white caatlle soap Is the best for
white hair. The tinted soaps will leave
the hair yellow. Mlmply shave the sojp
Into hot water and make a, suds In thuway. Never rub the soap directly on
the head. Add the blue to the rinsing
water.

All in Iter Imagination
To tht Editor of .Toman's rage

Dear Madam Iter of lata my lips aeem
to ba cettlna very wide. They are shapad
fairly wa) and 1 certainty bate to ever look
lata and Imagine they grow
broailar .very tntauta. la thera nnvthln.
pats oot aaest? pox.

Perhatw T our lino have been unusually
fafcapped this winter. This would make
mem mw toe. roraonauy., minit you
lfa.1na, lt. Oftentllvlea fuimatnlna- - titita-

so in evrsssoi tiu wo vniniv adoui
(MM about ic ubui. wa imagine

miRiupr smoul your, np
t.rsi. tmontll. 'vau awlli

L tii av . ani v
ay'W sgpaa av

$'

GIRL MECHANICIAN WITH WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
OVERSEAS UNIT IS A "JILL OF ALL TRADES"

Florence Kober Expects to
Use All Ner Abilities in
France

Versatile Girl Is Veritable
Dynamo of Energy and
Good Cheer

A "JACK of nil trades" ni.15 liac boon
regarded rather skeptically III 0111

Eraiirlmotliers' Union, hut not In these
days. It serins to he these "soldiers of for-
tune" who nrn filling njiiio of the bis
and Important gaps left hy Uncle Sam's
fighting forces. And hero l a Philadel-
phia girl, expert In metal work. JoMClry
making, design, a fine wlelder of the
hammer and a 'Vrackerjatk" elrctrlcl.in
and plumber, who lll leao shortly for
"oer there," .is chief mechanician with
the fllst Moincn's oerseas hnxpltul unit
of New York city Tho more cr?atlle
she Is, the more nluablc lll her herv-Ve- s

he, according to Mlf:4 Florence
Kober. of 1 70S I'lno ttreet, who Is almost
as proud of being a member of the
Soldiers and Sailors' Sunshine Leagui ai
of her position in tho women's hosplul
unit

"I inokt certainly expec to find an op-

portunity to ue every one of my
even to Jewelry making,

and a whole lot that I liaxent Kot, ton,"
Miss Kober said with a laugh. "I ex-

pect I shall como back a wl-e- girl, for
thete will not be alt tho conveniences of
a big mamifnifturlng city out In tho dev-atut-

part of Krance when) our hos-
pital will he, located. Vt'o will probably
ae to turn Imcntors as well."
Hut Just what this girl's work will be

every one Is wondering. When nskeil
what sh would have to do and how shn
expected to go about this new Fort of
Job, sho said thoughtfully:

I am gicn to understand that we al- -'

ready hao tho four walls ot tne no

V Mandln
,

'., ts "u
stan electricity, perfect a jaultaiy plant
and prepare to take care of tho women
-''-- ntrd'Cal ",tPm,n

MA gho lona ,.,.
tlu.y Jt n(,r hands fine, capable hands,
onK unneis which showed 11 thlm for

knowledge: big palms, Indicating a largo
capacity, and tho curved exterior 01

those palms which would plainly tell
any student of chiromancy that Flic was
destined to do original things, that bhe
would branch out from the accustomed
field of woman's endeavor

TAKE Al.Ii KQl'II'MHNT
"We are to take all our equipment

with us from here. I'm fearfully afraid
we will find we neglected to take some
Uttlo things that will seem like moun
tains when wo get settled down to
work It Is always the Utile, seemingly
unimportant, common articles that arlll
most needed and hardest to get l'c
tried to take cer thing and not lcae a

.thing to chance or to be obtained fiom
the depicted rrcncli supplies.

"Our own motortrucks and ambu
lances will carry uh and our equipment
from Bordeaux to Paris, where wo will

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Jerkin and Chapeau Set

1 ;-i m
'?"m,,A

L ' t , '"if )
.i i j. v. i 77rrrf

laT-r-r- T
,J - ii in n't --rnl1i(!BTI

This charming bet of jerkin and
chapeau is fashioned from rose-col- or

silk, elaborate etitched in
vnri color silka. A set of this
kind is a most attractive acces-
sory to a simply modeled one-pie-

frock, as it really trans-
forms tho frock into another

costume. i

-- J ('. s J tj (
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MISS FLOKKNCE KOBER

probably stay two weeks before we "One thing Just naturally led to
our arrangements and reecho our other. I assure you I was not prompted

orders and commissions from the Ficuch by any premonition of this special kind
Ho eminent. You see, this unit was of usefulness, een when I started a
(IrM to our own Government, but course In carpentry at Carnegie Institute
liter tnueiltitte promls-e- and long waits
It was offered to the Trench Go em
inent with the Function ot tho I'nlted
States and Immediately accepted "

In her practical brown khaki suit,
brown bather shoes and small cap, sim-
ilar to that worn hv our aMatlon corps.
Miss Kober certainly undo an appear-
ance that any Government might' be
proud or She Is tall, with dark brown
hair and cs ami her carriage speaks
of long years of athletic training.

"It Is going to bo duite .1 proposition
at Hist to get things started i:erythlng

going lu no done by women, from In
stalling a djnamo to tacking a picture
on me, wan." mis girl who ran taKe a
generator to pieces and put II together
again without having a mtcw left over
confide.

"After things in the base hospital arc
arranged, wo expect to establish dis-
pensaries In various places within n
radius or thirty miles"

Hut Jllss Kober Is not going to spend
all her time In overalls, for she said. "I
expect to teach the wounded craft work.
In the oithopedlc department plaster
casts will be needed and I can help with
those, and I epect to do some nketchlng
of molds lu the operating room for the
doctots It really will be quite a useful
life, I think." and her fco shone with
ardor at the thought of this wonderful
opportunity to do her lilt In tho great
light for democracy.

now cAuintit began"
"Ilut how In the world did jou ever

learn to do so many things?" marveled
the Interviewer.

Your 22d Party
The twenty-secon- d of February this

year, above all others, will bring the
memory of George Washington very
close to us. Xo festivity you plan for
this day, whether It bo a party for
jour children or a dinner for our own
friends, will ho complete unless In some
way It brings out the spirit of sacrlPcc
and devotion to freedom made
Washington draw his sword In It"? cause
In 1776, and which makes us today will-- l
Ing to hacrlfleo our all that the nation's
Ilbirty and honor may bo saved.

vMiatevrr kind of diversion or form
of hnrpltallty you plan for this day, let
the keynote be simplicity. Genuine
good cheer never has to flepend on ex-

pensive and elaborate preparation.
Something a Uttlo different from the

usual table decorations may be had by
dressing a doll about fourteen Inches
high as Miss Liberty and using her as a
centerpiece for the table.

On tho doll's head place a d

crown of gilt paper and In her right
hand a gilt paper torch. A wire or
thread run down from the celling or
chandelier over the tabic will keep tho
hand holding this torch raised.

From Miss Liberty's belt run red,
white and blue ribbons out In little
candy boxes at each cover ThcFe can
be mado effective by covering small
round boxes In the shape of a drum
with red, white and bluo crepo paper.

Tn filling these candy boxes try some
of tho sugarless candles, patriotic con-

fectioners are now making candy where
honey, molasses, maplo syrup, corn

CHIP of Cobb's Hollow
Azs fetters

Dear Rusty
T'daythenew trustee came to our school.

He wuz bald and his glasses set so far on
the end of his nose lie had to bend back-
wards t'look through 'cm. He sez I want
cadi little boy t' tell tne what sacrifice he Is
makinjr t' help his country in the war. Gee,
the fellers couldn't think of nothin' until I
up and sez, "I eat Cream of Barley fer break-
fast t' save wheat fer the soldiers." Then
HInky spoiled it all. "Please sir," 8Cz "he,

we eat Cream of Barley at our house nd
most all the other fellows do too, but it
ain't no sacrifice. We're all crazy about
Cream of'Barley it's so awful good." The
trustee said t'was a mighty good thing to do
anyway 'nd gosh I guess it is, Whyn't you
cat

that

"""
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last fall, but I did feel when I shifted
my energies to electrical engineering
that 1 might find a niche waiting for
me," sho admitted, smiling at the re-

membrance of her practical work at the
institute where she was the only girl
among liOOO men taking the course.

' My father wa. of an Incentive mind,
always working at tools and machinery
and 1 have always been ablo to use my
hands. Kven as a little girl I helped
wire the house for electricity. We lived
in Michigan then, where I took courses
in metal and leather work at the high
school When I came here to Philadel-
phia to deslcn and Jewelry work
"iv family came too, and we are regular
rhlladelphlans now

"For two vearH I tnucht att at the
Winchester School, In Pittsburgh, and
it was while there that I took the course
at Carnegie Tech, working nights on
the tl names and mastering the prac
tical knowledge or electricity. When I
thought of going across with the
Wonun's Hospital Unit I btudled plumb-
ing, too, so you see I am a "Jack at all
trades' though I hope the old adage will
not piove true."

The Women's Overseas Hospital Unit,
of which Miss Kober Is the chief mech-
anician, Is made up of women from ail
over the United States. It Is In charge
of Dr. Caroline Ftnley, Dr. Alice Gregory
and Dr. Anna Van Stolly. There will
bo eighty women In the unit, Including
twelve doctors, twenty nurses and many
aids and orderlies. It Is being sup-
ported by tho Ited Cross and National
Suffrage Association at an expense of
J 125,000. TIiIb money Ir being used
simply for equipment, as all the members
.ire giving their services as their "bit."

sjrup, fruits, nuts and raisins are used
In place of the sugar that we are asked
to conserve.

llelow Is a simple recipe of a sugarless
randy, easily mado:
11AISI.V, NUTS AND IIONEr BARS

Two cups raisins, one cup nuts ground
In food chopper, cup of
honey.

Pour Into a pan, lay a sheet of greased
paper over It and pack It under some
heavy weight, like a bag of salt, for
twenty-fou- r hours Cut Into fcquares.

I". B. Food Administration.

Just Fashion
i nenille embroidery vies with wool

embroidery In decorating the new
dresses.

Adjustable fish tall veils have you
one?

Wool Jersey Is still tht Ideal sport
suit fabrio.

Plaids and stripes for sports wear.
Detachable tunics a new note.

War Savings Jingles
Sing a song of thrift stamps.

Pocketful of dough,
Lend It to your country

And help the war fund grow ;
When five years are over,

The U. S. Government
Will give you back your capital,

Knrlched by four per cent !

WALKING AIDS
FOOT HEALTH

ssitrr oncsfoiis oa raea lettcrvnentt
euornlrt on "rlaht llvtno." Conduct"'
hv J. It. Kelloop. M. )., I.L. D assisted
w rii'in, vi ir.v iacr iieiicrmr,., ;- -
daflon and r.v Denies negiHrv, Oueslloss
accompasled fry stomrrd addreaatd en-

velope (Wll receive prompt answer.

By J. II. KELLOGG, M. D., hl. D.
Is r.ot only a means ot

WALKING
somewhere it Is also a

recreation a recreation, and a valuable
remedy for various disorders constipa-
tion, obesity, cte.

One who gets no walking in the open
grows "stale."

Notice what a great health asset the
hikes, tho drilling and the open-si- r life
have been for tho young men who are
In our training camps. This all Involves
footwork.

And because the burden of walking
and nearly all our voluntary physical
activity falls on the feet, one can readily
understand the Importance of foot
health.

It Is a poor kind of workman who
deliberately blunts and breaks the tools
which he needs for Important work when
he knows he cannot replace them, when
he knows that to use the damaged tools
will cause long, drawn-ou- t suffering.

In a natural, powerful and unhanij
pered gait tho feet are directly under
tho body, with the toes pointing straight
ahead.

The common unnatural gait, with the
weak and diseased feet and the fallen
arches that go with It. Is caused by sev-

eral things, but chiefly by shoes that
distort and cramp the ftct.

Thero are cases of fiat foot In Utile
children, duo to delayed development of
some ot the bones of the feet: this has
been shown by radiograms. Such feet
must bo treated by an orthopedic sur-
geon. Weak foot In children Is often
due also to excessive weight and to Ill-

ness.
I'rom early childhood, shoes are worn

from morning until bedtime, and chil-

dren's feet are not fitted to shoes as
carefully as they should be. A child's
foot grows rapidly. I'arcnts forget this
and expect a child to wear his shoes
until they are worn out, even though
tho foot becomes too long for the shoe.
One reason why children's shoes wear
out fo quickly Is that thero Is not only
wear from the outside bui also wear on
the Inside as a result of tho feet trying
to push their way out of their cramped
quarters.

A representative of a shoe manufac-
turing concern said recently that In fill-

ing titclal orders for children's shoes
from foreign tountrles. an allowance Is
always made for the length of time In
transmitting the order and shipping the
shoes, so that the shoes will be suf-
ficiently large for the child's growing
feet when they reach the customer.
Otherwise the shoes will be so small tho
child can not possibly wear them

In buying shoes for children, tako
care that they are long enough to allow
for normal growth of the foot during
tho life of the shoes and that they ate
broad enough so that no undue pressure
may be excited on the toe Joints. Avoid

or
shoes. lie sure that the shoes ou pro-
vide for your little ones are eo shaped
as to allow nature to develop the foot
without hindrance.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Nervous While Asleep

My boy Is twalve jears old. When he la
aslsep Ihe muscles of arms nnd legs twitch
and Jerlc a sort of tremor every few mln-ut--

Whst ould cause this condition, as
he ts appsrently In good health and large
for his age? C o. 51.

He should have less nervous excite-
ment, particularly toward bedtime. He
should have plenty of exercise; he
should not eat meat. He should bo
1aught to relax mentally, There Is no
radical difference between nervous ten-
sion when asleep and when awake.

Sage Tea
fuiiUI v ou tell ine how to make "sage tea

and sulphur" tonic for the hair?
MAIUE.

The sage tea and sulphur combina-
tions as advertised aro merely blinds for
the sale of a patent medicine. Sage
tea. and sulphur are not good as a hair
tonic. I ee soap and water, rubbing and
blushing.

Loose Teeth
I have three or lour teeth In the lower

Jaw whhh are loose. Thsy are not riecajed.
Have tried several drugstore rtmedle. Is
there anjthlnr that will them?

H. i:.
Ton havo pyorrhea. Drug-stor- e reme-

dies cost money and are useless. A good
dentist may be able to clean and treat
those teeth and therebv save 'them for
ypu for several years. Pyorrhea Is cuia-bl- e

In the early stage,

Cause of Fever Blisters
Will vou please tell tne the cause of so.

called "fever blisters." and bow can they
be prevented? Why do they usually come
around the mouth and alwajs on the face?

JANE II.

Fever blisters may occur on any part
of the body. They occur more

around the mouth than else-
where. Fever blisters are found In
pneumonia, In bad colds duo to thepneumococcus. In typhoid. In malaria
and In several other diseases.

Digestive disturbances cause them. Ita man has them without a definite die-ea-

or Infection tho probability Is that
the ciuse lies In tho digestive apparatus.
Too much food Is being eaten or the
food is not wisely chosen or the bowels
are not acting properly.

In such cases they ore to be prevented
by changing diet, by better adjusting
the food taken to the day's work and
by correcting Improper bowel habits.
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Editorials for Women Women!
TO LIVE HOW?

EDITH DUDLEY
Kiecuthe Serrelnrr of the t'htl.iilrlnlilii Unreal! of Hoarding Houses

rpo How? Whcro?
Thcso tho critical questions of the picscnt day more Uianf

Dciore, owing to tno abnormal conditions or inn entire world.
Dr. nichard Cnbot, of Uoston, lins

lovo and worship. won rcijunc-- j
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EDITH DUDLEY SHELDON

man's nature. To live, then, the
so, correlato the day's occupations
Individual mentally, morally, spiritually Is

There ato which have for their object tho Improvemtnt'ifl
labor conditions. Others conflno their
recreation, others icllglous nctlvltles.
and women am coming to
thera Is a great opportunity to aid
employment, recreation,

T1.tln.lAlnl.ln T1...JI.. It.......... . .. .1.1a u iiiiaui,uiti uuivau juill
nonsectarlan haa as Its
homes for girls and women who aro
girl from South, Kast and
seventy ears. hears of the bureau,
writes asking for held In her search
reply, when she comes tho city, she
Ing, .Sixteenth and Sansom streets,
location whether n
prices of looms, aro considered; and
from a list houses, These houses have been tiinrnne-M- iftl
, ..llnl..l n ... ..... .I .. . ..I.......

Yr.ti

etc,

iMUbfticu juuim luiiumuii-j- . .11 least rererences artaifl
tho and legislation cei)ts.

the house has been visited nnd tho written refciences if the Invettl-J- ,
gatlon approves, the house
bureau reserves tho right to

are not maintained. The
to the applicant. It desired, relluble
tutlons, places of recreation, chui cites
stranger vviinin our gates, inciecu,
merely to exist.

War havo brought to
service besides helping the

lies appreciate even small Increase of
offer their extra rooms the
enjoy tne ramuy nome.

phla Bureau of Houses for Girls
need Is great

creased more than 500 per cent over
! need larger list of houses. We need,
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LIVE.
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organizations

Philadelphia

organization,

North.

employment,

registered

required landlady twenty-ftv- o When?!

received,
commlttco

withdraw
conditions

conditions'
opportunities patriotic strangers.

Boarding
financial pressing
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THE

Involves

Many

nsttntly

- "urn,
coiiMiiermion ot the (J

rci.-uio- 10 ins or her Job, ths
ncrniioii icsuuing, the eoB4rtlia
uiiuer wntcn tnnt labor la
pllshcd. work and play,
.1111 a dull girl and Jack a dull!
.itt ..a inHnt- - itii'jms'-.u- ic io ftrt
II......fA Jt ...ttt ..! a).... .a i- ...ucvi. ..no mat ih'pi

'" '""" "I IRS wta
vainer iiihihj or mar tne efficiency J

tho day's labor and tho
life, let, tho conditions of
i""j i " its., iiiuucnce tne pjv
mental, moral well-bein- of thsl
virtual. Heal o.tabll,
between coworkers brighten ths
vAisioiico oi niiman being, yfu
out lovo given nnd received ths hjj3

est Ideals of life aro not even span
mately realized. The associates oYt

play hours menu much In thed.
program. Then, tho spiritual or waft
ship Is the fourlh element mentis)
by Doctor Cnbot "What Men Uiil

evei-- ,, nnnnn nt .... .. 'V,S1,..vu,. b cuuir. urate,
other there comes a longing for
ter things: u seeking after nwiU
which Is by the

truest and broadest sense the term tin
work, play, rest that the bet tkn

efforts lo education. Some emphuSJl
Especially now, when so many gtrlij
for or for other

them In finding living nccomm c4tlMav1

llllio 11UU3V3 1UI UI1IIK HUa VVOtlltn a
object to provide clean, pleasant, prepaf

living away from their Tht'a
West, varying age

and before she comes to the city tit
for ft home. answer to the

visits the offices nt 200-20- 7 Otis BulldO

and the various elements, for esampltl
large or small family home Is desired,

then suitable recommendations madr?.

It. ... I . .... . ft.

Is formally registered. However, the
the house tho list If

secretaries aie always glad to suggest!
agencies, educational initw

or other thus giving tttl
a a chance to llvt

the Bureau Boarding Houses

Income and gladly, through the bun
and women who. their tun

and Women Is one of the flock.
this time, hh our usefulness hu

the month 191?.
above all, the thoughtful Interest toil
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